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: Battles Battery.The Chronicle contains a dispatch frmCaptain Pi:bulk in reference to the retreatof Gen. Baldwin which ttiePittsburghersapt-interested, as follows :iirit.t.tiiironT, Md., May 27Via Car-lilse.—Geneial Banks' command, aboutfour thousand five hundred, strong whichwere encamped near Strasburg, Virginia,took up their line of march about 4 o'clockon Saturday morning.At Newton, ten miles north of Strasburg.his-rear was attacked. Capt. I 7 tiderwood'scompany had thirteen wounded and onekilled.

The rear was Until lat.. in theevening, when it reached %Vim-he -ter, aftera twenty five mile 111:11%.11. 11.1.iThe pickets were fired into :in I lierrAssedull the night.
The rebels took up a position dnrim; thenight, and:commenced the- t sok early onSunday morning with their batteries.Severe fighting occurred until 9 o'clock,a. in., but our forces were overpowed byGeneral ,Ewell's command, numberingabout twenty-two thousand, when Wt• etllllmeneedretreating.

p4Airtireached the shoreopposite WillisinA•rtr aitinee of thirty-seven miles onSunday night.'4510n..' Banks' command, including Cap-taiiiiXo_rgan's and Foulk's companies arenow iti- Willianisport.The Wounded in Ben. Morgan's companyare4dhacDunwoody, Sergeant D. It. Neison,-W. H. Sterling, Corporal l (.'. Duke,Charles Shankle.In Capt. W. S. Poulk's campanv, pri-vate F. Dougherty, A. Hickey and banielScott. None were killed in either.The killed, wounded and missing in the46th regiment, Col. Knipe, are about onehuridredand twenty-five.Capt. Hampton, Sergeant D. A. Stewart.W. Lafferty, Cornelius "tool, Hiram Neely,John MeAleese. Albert Evans, MiltonSlophey, -John Hinshaw, Jan Pierce,Garrison W. Lacey, Win. H. Cappie, JohnSmiley, James Stockhouse, John Harrison,John James and M. Keck were taken pris-Quemoy:4h battery, wagon, forge,. and twobaggagreWagons.
Atwell, of Knap's battery. ha,arrived in Willi:wisp:7)d with thirteen me.

to Art of Glossing Linens.The mystery of giving to linen collarsand shirt bosoms a gloss like that on newlinen is thus explained by an exchange :"This gloss, or enamel as it is sometimescalled, is produced mainly by friction witha Warm iron, and may be put pn linen byalmost any person. The linen to be glazedreceives as much strong starch as it ISpossible to charge it with: then it is dried.To eisuelt.pound'of starch a piece of sperm.paraffine, or white wax, about the-size of awalnut, i s'nsually added. ''hen ready tobe ironed,: the linen is laid upon the tableand)Skointened very slightly on the surfacewithii.elean wet cloth. It is then ironedin thernmal.way with a flat iron. and isready "fortheglossing operation. For thispurpose apeculiar heavy flat-iron,roundedlathe bottom and polished as bright as amirror,-iiised. It is pressed firmly uponthe linenand rubbed with much fume, andthis frictional action puts on the gloss.-"Elbow grease" is the principal secretconnected with the art of glossing linen.'
,'actor HUKO•S Old Newel.The story of "Les .Miserable,,,"a novelby Victor Hugo, just issued from the pressof Carleton, New York, hasbeen well Yen-tillated. The author's first novel, "NotreDame de Paris," was accepted on condi-tion Sallie. publisher should bring outall Hugo's after productions. It madethe fortune of the printer, who, on Hugopresenting him the manuscript of "ImsMisernbles" offered him a mere song forit, which he refused to take. Year alteryearhe repeated his offer to the publisher,each year.increasing the price, and now,when the book is twenty lire years oldand the death of Hugo's tyrant leave,, him(recto disposeof the manuscript to others,he .has sold it for $BO.OOO. The work is apowerful, fietion, called "Pontine" andhas createdan immense furore in Europe.Carleton!'translation is for sate here byHentiMitier,.Pifth street, next door tothe POstoffice.
At Home.

Thomind•Ewens son of B. Ewenbook baser, wounded in theß.thigh at Wil-
s,

lisku4buygt_ _while fighting with his com-panyithwftiend Ride. Guards, arrived atkonto,-,yesterdny. Robert ld'elelland, ofthe same company, wounded inthe mouth,has been at home for several days. Aball struck him in the mouth, knockingout.seversd of his front teeth, and passedout:thionirh his cheek. Both the youngmen are' oing well.
Pawl* 801 lbw So'diem.BishopPotter hasrecommended toeverycongligatiaa in the diocese to make anannul csintribution to the treasury of theBiShip White Prayer Book Society, andWhitiandat the Bth ofJune, has been se-lect:4AS the day. The money thus raisedis to bi ruled in the distribution of theBook of:Common Prayer among the sol-diers—Particularly amongst the prisonersof warat Chicago and Columbus.

The neleetle.Hew.Meer, Nos. 71 and 73 Fifthstreetaaitdoor tothe Post Office, favorsus with theJune number of the EclecticMagazin.e: kis ilhatrated Witha fine steelpicture of'Prince Albert., from a photo-graph liken just before his death, and itsemenads are...very cream of the foreignmomildiaa,„through which it is so dicultto tog:lemon* of-what 'here preseffi ntedinthe ittiractive,form. The Eclecticis *idly iuid justly g ining in-popularity.

For oak by

*me to Waslattigton.1100.41i05. A. Scott, Assistant Secre-
daytat-rot-Wei; passed through the city onMon.evenzog, on•his way to Washing.ton eiii,..loire wenqdarstand he will tender his"rutugnation,l his duties;as VicePriiident- of the Pennsylvania RailroadConway ,requiring his undivided atten-tion.

teetillg•The Beard ofDir :tors of the Pennsyl-vania.Aeldriad Co. pany held a stilmeet*:Afreterdey it Philadelphia for thepurposeofeleeting President pro. tem..to eet &ring •the •bsence of J. EdgarTheeaeoss,. Esq., -.tho goes on a trip toEurope, or the benefit of his health. Theresult ofthe meetiiig MLR not .known herelast evening r
Vslmola Real Estate. -

We callgeneral attention to the adver-tisesnent, in another column, of a numberof valuable 10t5,:., in Rochester, Pa. onnett , at Sheriffs sale. Thepropertyisle,located inathrivingtown and offers a splendid opportunity forvestprofitable iant.
Ptilteata.Antbigthe list ;of patents for the weekendins May 13th; We find one to A. S.Fleasrag, ot •

I •

, and Charles Ad-ameir gal eitY,
.

gimes to W. J. Ch
the...of for improvement inthe.ire if iron and steel. Alsoone SOybold, of McKeesport,Pa., fallivirosetilnent in miner's lamps.

Alp tXagffs_Whogs•PON& big aVout
et

two hundred Steeleagrayipp, walk& he is selling at No. 78Filkhitem,s*iatrfive teats each.

. -

More or the Wounded.Samuel Moody, a member of CompanyK Fourth regitnent of theSiekles Brigade,and a Pittsburger, who was wounded atthe battle of Williamsburg. with a numberof others is liow in New -York City.
WE: direct attention to the advertise-ment of Mr. Jos. Fleming in anothercolumn. Everything in the drug and prescription line constantly on hand.

JOSEPH MY TIM ANTHONY MN YRS

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
MANUIPACTIIIIIRD or

FANCY AND MAIN
FURNITURE & CHAIRS

WARRHOUSE. 135 SMITEIMILDMEM
(Between Sixth street and Virgin alley./

•
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-PATENT WRITING CASE/11111fIll CAST. IS NOAIRMIANGED Togive the writera OW* eight by nine inches

to write upon, will hold
Pen sad Pencil.

woad Inkstand
India Rubber,

wad Cherkers.
Checker Beard,and yet wilt fold up so as to measure only%

inches by 2 inches.

W. N. HAVEN,
WOOD * TIMM DU.

of SAM, Cold,
lgough.ortaapaenzaa

&owe ;Menai,r, 'which Might be awaked
- with a siMple remedy,frnegimicd, often teeminot4itserioasjy.Few are aware of th4; irnixortadoeitstopping a As/AA or-491/1501Wad its first stew; that :phi&in the beirinning would yield to amad remedy, if not attended to, soon.attacks the lunge.4pe4utrea.goonchia/Sigachter

werefirst introduced eleven .year ago.It has been penned that they are thebest article before the public forAide 471rsian-chli&slearrta, ecataiLth., theHackingCough in ,ganatinwidn, andnumerous affections of theOluseual,giving immediate relive.Public Riiiesikere: Muter'wal find-them, effectual for clearingand strolgthening the voice.•

Sold .331 aU (X)ruggiater And ahxdere
$, at Pe oads,per box.

Cleriolir. Baker.MANIFACTIMPIS AINFINITUS OFNeddles,Fish Rooks; Nl* Tickle,&c.,48 Malian Lanek3lsLibeity it.N.Y.Would reineetivety tillthe attentionof whole-sale dealers toile& ezteativo and varied stook ofPlinitrimi ?AC*ITheir F allillitriting WORKS"Canton St.. has been is satewsfel opt,ation for to _years. where they maisfeetereevery variety or
.. , ~ • -4: -
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r, 166ft -arg ,Mark le g,ark leg,feet suple- ood, intialoal4thewadof thebreastbone liliable*like'gristle: If theheadi.is, ow; she: eyeel tbe ranibrightif fresh Fowls, when young;have .entooth'itimbs and legs. In otherrespects they are like young turkeys.—Young geese will have yellow hills aridfeet, and a pin head may be forced throughthe skin oldie breast. (It requires con-siderable pressure to thrust a pin throughthe breastof an old tough goose.) Iffresh,the feet will be pliable. The same rulesapply to the selection ofducks. As a gen-eral rule, all other birds have bony *dews,that are not easily straightened. Youngbirds have pliant and easy yielding claws.The spurs ofturkeysand roosters are hard,long and sharp. Of young ones but thefirst developments is seen.

Array.Shootfag
On Monday evening a colored mannamedJohn Jackson, got into a difficultywith Peter 'Annan, at the house of thelatter on Butcher's Run, near AlleghenyCity, about a female companion :liken tothe house in question by Litman. Jack-son, after some warm words, ran out intothe street and seized a large boulder,Which he threw at Latium', striking thewoman, who interposed, upon the head.',anima then drew a pistol and fired at.liiikion, theball striking him in the thigh,pa:sing obliquely up and lodging near thehip one, close to the skin. The woundi.; nio serious and neither arrest nor infor-mation has yet been made.

A Good Troupe.
Maner Henderson did a_ good thiwhen hageengaged the Hooley Minstrels.

ng
Our people had been without any amuse-ment of this character for nearly a yearand were consequently on the qui rive fora really goodEthiopianentertainment,suchas isgiven by this company:. Theysing and play well, their jokes and witti-cisms are capital and theirmelange "roughand tumble comic spree, &c.." take downthe house nightly. The Theatre is beingwell patronized by the lovers of negrominstrelsy and deservedly so.

The _Union Cavalry.A dispatch from Capt. John H. Stewart,of the Union Cavalry, formerly in com-znand of Capt R. H. Patterson, announcesthe crossing of the Potomac of the com-pany, all safe, at Williamsport, yesterdaymorning. The Company was known tohe in Gen. Banks' Division and many fearswere entertained for its safety.

Drowned.
An inquest was held yesterday by Coro-ner Welting on the teitly of Joseph Mc-Kibben, a lad teninyears old, who, whileplaying on a flat the. river at Southittshurgh, stumbled over a rope fell over-board and was drowned. The verdict wasin accordance with the facts.

Tioops En IltoSte.Five hundred soldiers of the 413 d Indi-ana regiment, fully armed and equipped,arrived by a special train from . the Westlaa evening, and, after a substantial sup•.per, furnished by the subsistence Commit-tee, proceeded Eastward in cars providedfor them on the Pennsylvania Railroad.
Selling Oil WltWont Licentse.A Gazette correspondent• writing fromSt. Louis, states that the agent of a Woodstreet oil firm was recently arrested in thatcity and fined ten dollars and costs forselling carbon oil by sample, without Ii•cense.

R• R. BULGER..
ICA NERACTrIttIt or

EVERY DESCRIPTION 0_ -

FURNITURE.No. is Nuelthtteld Street,
PITTSBURGH.

A FULL AMOIRTMENT orPittsburgh Manufacture() Furniture,Cunatantly on hand,. which we will at thefewest gimletfut.
_

_MORNING POS'r
STEAM PRINTING

ESTAUCIS I AuF.Nrr

CORNER FIFTH AND WOOD STREETS
PITTS B IT R ii fl

HAVING RECENTLY MADE

EXTENSIVE ADDITIONS AND IMPROVES ARTS
TO OUR OFFICE.

We are now prepared to execute all orders for
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

BOOK & JOBPRINTING
With dispatch, and in the most superior style

We have an office
107000ND TO NONU!

/u the city.

And will payparticular attention to

RAILROAD,
MERCANTILE & LEGAL PRINTING
mum01PLADING,CIRCULAWIN,
BILL HEAD% BLANKN,DEEllet

CERTINICATEI, ItZQUITEna,
DRAT TICSUCTIS, RECEIPTS,

ShowCards& Bills in Colors,
CAMBIA, ENVELOPES,

1116/11.1131611, CONTRACIII,
ShowbiHs, Handbills, Labe* Colege and School Schemes, Hotel

Bills ofPare,lnvitstiona&o.

Our figoilitimfor printing

POSTERS, PROGRAMMES, &C.
FOR CONCERTS & EXHIBITIONS

ARE UNSURPASSED!
we can Imrecomplete gatidietion as to TIMEAND PRICE!

BOOK WORK
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

$114•01 sad College Catalogues.illogiensweenis Catalogues,
Omistfflattomma,Report!, Bileh,ete.swim NOOKS,

LETTER gyp,
BLANK BOOMS, CHECK% ETC.

Banius & Banking Mottoes,
FURNISHED TO ORDE.R,ALL 1RIEOUTED PROXPTLY

BARB.
211=111111PM.511i mai WealNIL,

-WICA.BETII._
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The RAKIll : c+) Rviptep:isw:—Mrs. OiritCltVinat.,11130er, the escort iIE:-Senator.'of California, accompanied by her fourchildren, Mrs.>Keary, President Davis'niece, Owitra son and.daughter.(Arizona) thin lays. Sib-ley's coin:load is amounted and in astarving condition. Two companies had'been cut off', and the rest were endeavoringto reach Santa Fe.The Corincorrespondent f the A-peal says : "B utler 's infamousoorder ha
p

stired our arm y. A Union spys.guide wasshot nt one o'clock to-day.' •The Charleston Courirr of the I•2t li eon-grat ulatim the citizens of Charleston CMthe tact.of that city being four t imes mngerthan NewOrlean s, and addsthat large con-signments of stones, from Columbia andthe interior, together with iron chains andother materials, will soon be on their wayto 'aid in constructing a stone wall, toblock out the invaders from approachwithin shelling distance of the city.All the Southern papers condemn Gen-eral Butler's order as cowardly and in-famous. but they take good care riot -topublish it.

Gen. Beattregard's Pos t ion.Referring to the position of (letieralBeauregard, the New York Expre.•;:: remarks:
With Butler holding the Nashville andJackson railroad—Farragut pushing up theMississippi with his flotilla, with Davis atFort Wright gettingready to come down—Curtis moving eastward front Arkansas,and there the great positofllalleek press-ing him at Connth—

a
hision is threat-ened thus simuhansously, front, flank andrear. We think wecan now see, in thesegrand combination movements against theenemy, the key to the otherwise inble delay of Oen. lialleck to "11101When the battle is fought, it is eertalbe a decisive one.

THE target rifle used in the Free States,and practice with which has produced thecrack shots in Colonel kierdan's re inie
is a very peculiar instrument. 1t if madewith an increasing twist; it has a false muz-zle, a contrivance which preserves the tinetrue edge of the real muzzle from wear inthe act of loading; the barrel is of steel;the ball is made of compressed lead; andthe weapon is fitted with a itelescope ofsuch power that at four hundred yards it ispossible to distinguish the color of a man'seyes. This rifle dos execution at the distanceof more than a thousand yards; andBerdan has in his regiment no manwho cannot kill an enemy with at least twoout of every three shots. at the distance ofa quarter of a mile.

osi DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER CONPLAINT—These are the diseases whichsweep their countless thousands yearly to thegrave. Sallow complexioned people walk list-lendlY along looking us if death wouldbe a reliefto them. They know thatthey are sick. and thatthey are fast wearing away. but cannot tell youwhat ails them. Hundreds of inch persons havebeen thoroughly cured by the use of LimbersBlood-Searcher. The genuine, article preparedby tho original inventor. DR. LINWEI is forsole by all solvent druggists.and by thesoleagerit.SIMON JOHNSONmy26 CornerSmithfield suilEuurth streeis.

MEZZO

13 DOTS AND SHOES

J. R. CIAIRDINER.
Affent 11.r Manufacturers direct.

igki EN' lidbilbElN NOW OPENINII4

EATON, MACRUM & CO'S

R EATENT NA lailJallaa SWIM Or.411 a FE:RED iu the city is now to lie kliNd a t the
BF:E HIVE.

opening ourFIFTH ARRIVAL of
d• NPMNEH DREAM GOOD*,MIALNTILFAI, SA ireeTEN,

As we vi*iied last week nenrly all the New Yorkand elearing nut auction sales wecan 14er bargains in the way‘,11./KI tiOODS.
Drown Goods which formerly sold at 1:2!,', and15".;,.., we are selling at ,

;

Drew' Goode which formerly Bola at i and ::1we are sellingat 121-
Dream Ciollllll.l h irh formerly r. ,1•1 at we arenow sellinK at 13iF;;
Our stuck of RDA MIA, SILK AND LACEMANTELS, is lame and Complete, the stylesentirelynew and elegant, at which will he foundthe embroidered
lIERNANI GRENADINE YHAWEN

which is something new. Ourstock of
Daaaaaeimiteand Houtierurtalushing Goodeeis eoloplete in all its branches, to whieh weinvite the anent len of the public

beforepurchasing elsewhere.
C. HANNON LOVE & CO.,

No. 74 Market street,

NOW READY
ARTEMUS WARD,HIS BOOK, •
With Many Cowie Illustrationson Tinted Paper.

Elegant 12m0., 010th Bound ; price $l.
CONSIISTING OF Tint ales Ea Tand most characteristic writings ofthisgreatAmerican Humorist. Forseveral years there hasappeared no first-rate humorous boon from theAmerican pram and a good °neat this time,whenthe community is craving for something where-with to dispel the depression into which it hasbeen plunged. will be welcomed by every one.Many ofthe irresistibly funny letters ofthe im-mortal "Artemus Ward " have become familiarby bang daysied and rerjespied haves newspapersof the s others, however. maned theeyeofthereader, and an attempt bas been madein this volume to collect the bestand to issuethem in one handsome volume, splendidly illus-trated. Noone willbe dissatisfied after investinga dollarupon a book that will illumine with pealsoflaughter every household into which it Ands itsway. For sale by

.111ENItY MINER,
No. 71 and 73 Fifth street, next door to PoetOffice.

iny2l
ATWO STORY BRICK MANSION,
villagepleasantly situatedupon an eminence in theofßoohester. Beavereounkr. Thehouseislame and in good eider.havinjt beennom* int-provedand refitted; large orchardseal and washhouse, etc easy °faeces byrailroad, sixteenpas-senger trams stopple:east and west everytwentyfour hours. , Price $3,400; terms $6OO in hand antithe balance in three yearly mymenta. Forgale byS. CUTHBERT & SONS.51 Market street.
ArIOUNTRY BACON 7,0 LEB. NICE‘.., Country Bacon, Shouldsn. Fides and Hamaustreceived per steamer EmmaGraham:and forsale by . JAS. A. FETZER,rity27 comer Marketand First streets.
KEEP IT HEFO*E 'rocSAVE YOIJit MONjiltwhenyoucanandgetaßETTEß PIArrO.list the thing itself well aknarne : one thatblightand elastic touck that will not ache yourwristand lifters is a PIANO today andto-.morrowlowfor each or approved acceptance' Call andconvinced. WISEIIROTHBR.be

-!nr26 Manufileturenr,llB Wood street ISTRAWBERRYsox= IAcloak isdiarticle every eardner should have far tale byBROICHAIII &LONG.No. 197 Libertystress.-

E,COII0 111 Y ICKZE/IXIIC MOIVIZRake!. Reverie &e.hist receivedaad for sale by II &LONU.inzel :.-- N0.117Liberty Street14At Ira—is a.—.o wan " •• XLAmialLard. lastmaired and for'TABA FICTZZR.-APS anie /haft liatirst_ ars*.
40. *mem,ThrJraDandfor kr.HENRYB. OOLLENB..

HAT 'CHEAP REALLY MEANS,

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,
No. (:•2 1 ilia street.

Pena wely aboat Hair Price,
Her" After JUNE I,it ()NE PRICENIN.

MIMES FROM G CENTS UPWARDS.
Ib►'H'IfOLbaALIiJIWE 1-,lt in theboek room

_ .

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.461EALED PROPOSALS WILL. RE RE.0.. eeived by the SCIIROIL DIRECTORS of theBorough "flireen,:burg. until
Ifcontlay Evening .. Junegni. IkW%at 7 o'elock, for the ereetion, including the fur-n iNil illir 161 II 11/11feria 1,,, .d'a TW0 STOR Y BRICKiII.LLINO, with litielllellt,011 the ground 14-wetly known as the Aendenty Lot. The dimes- ':iioni off4he building will Win hg IL: feet.IThe I esigti. plan, speeiticationst, &e., eau he seenby culling on the undersigned. By order of theBoard. .I.AS. C. CL.Alth.„ Secretary.tnY2.3-lotd

e speeial attention to selenionNEW 41OODS, which we are now opening.

AND
New and handsome stylo? 1l A/. ACEPit ENO!! E.11111101DV:gb E

OCILLLA US,SEE' OP r'UL Ld If AND SI. EL' ehoieestyles.
Eleiati I. new etyle, "C LACE r EILS.711131.111.VG 1:11t11U.X.!t;R ,t)les ul LCUS.VETa:ui!urennd Freneh EDG/Ni! ANB LACES,11(i:ill:W1•. Uhl) MiTPL &c, a everykind.

EA-rs FINK 811111IN SHIRT FRONTS1.) (V)1.1,.. 4.115. SUSPE TIES. CS.1)131-G.4 11.11ENTS...te.New steles of LA 1)1Es" 1I .41) Ph'INSKS:Novelties in fine French and common PANSThe host make of Sjl Vil/4.8 ETSeiUVitt. :quailsl attention of wholesale and re-tail Mayers to our assortment ofSr.V 1111:11ELE.IS AND Sl'S' SHAWN.Poalerssupplied in luau, ity at lowest rates,EA,IoN 31ACRITM &

• 17 Fifth street.

RD_ETAII. till OE NTOIIIE ATA 11'4 1'T10.11Commencing Thursday morning, May,)tat11.1io'clidt, and continuing at 10 and 2 ...ockeach day at the Storeof tioilfried Fox. No. 415Penn Street. will be sold without reserve. (as theL' dee! !ling businesioa large and superiorStock of 1100T8 and SHOES of every sleserip:(ion. comprising the stock ofn first class RetailBoot and Shoe Store.The f.reater portion of the stoek is CUSTOMMAD}... Awl consists in part of tient.? tine FrenchCalf and Ki t, Boots, calf skin Shoes, Gaiters andTien. Ladies & Congress and Lace Haws.eau. Ain and coarse Shoes. Buskins. Slippers,dec. Boys' and Youth's calf and kip Boots, .ShoesatniGaiters. Children's Clatter,. Show and Slip-per?, and n great variety of 'den and Women'swear to numerous to mention.soy'..N T. A..IIPCLIELLA Awild•oneer.

•-• :i3apv,

Flailr*--7IttaitVT171;1;CVitCOMPANY.SAW-..
VENITIAN 'ELIINDII} •

ANDREW "%victim'
siisheg to inform his friendsand the public that heitsituated on

EIRERTT STREET, NO. 1$?,near ST. CLAIR STREET. and is prepared toaccommodate all who may want anything iu hisline at the lowest rate, for cask or such trade atmay suit him.Old Blinds repaired, repainted and trimmed atthe very lowest price, and if the work does notpipa.se I win charge nothingfor it.N. B.—lt has been freely rorted by some ofny pirticular 'friends in my line that I bad quithe Blind making. which is not so.tuy2-Inull
r YOU- -WAVY TO SNOW

4, ~ i ~..; ;• oPor.I im
are now ill nil •••

• I.! .. .er., 7
pensive und. pr0uL.,,,,i,!......,•We feel con6clent. without , ~...g.a,.oh,a, th atfew I.lllloil in the west. caulbe lowa combining somanyadvantages to the mechanie, merchant andmanufifeturer, and to persons who may wish toliveretired from the bustle of the city, and at thesame time be within very convenient distance.—The scenery is unsurpassed in loveliness andbeauty: water is abundant and pure; societyWisWood: the people are industrious and morel. ewould then say to all whomay want a home orplace of business in a rapidly improving town,within ane hours, ride of the city, to.which theymay go and return at any time in the day ornight, collie to this sale and purchase a lot orblock oflots; they can now be had at low prices—-hereafter they will not, for upon the return ofpeace and Prosperity to our e,ountry, propertyhere will greatly increase in value.The title to the property is petfeet„ and forfurther information in relation to the same, wewould refer to N. P. Fetterman and Rota. Robb,Ens. of Pittsburgh; lion. Thomas Cunningham.Win. B. :Clark and it, B. Chamberlain, EiSIiEL, 01'1Beaver; (J. C.Spezerer, James A. Sholes, CharlesLukens, William Leaf. If. 1%. Frazier. LemuelWoodruff. Ira Blanchard, Wm. Johnston, ofRochester, will cheerfully show the lots andblocks and give any information which may liedesired by any persons wishing to purchase.iny.

• ADIFS' CONGIMESK
___

4 HEEL ciAITERS
bIES' coNIIRESS HEEL “AITERs

LADIES' CONI:RESS
CHEAP AT' I). 8. DIEFFEWBACHER

I.; Fifth street
WHALE. OIL fIOAP. IN VONINF.X--lON with other articles, is said to be theonly thing at will effeetuallY !preserve fruittrees from there vagesof insects, bugs, Arc. It issail , touteanarwticuwell aCppPceaab ele. tApple. Pearand Cherry trees. Try.it:a small outlet may saveY6ll hundreds 01'1101131N worth °limit. The WhaleOilSoap is fumble at

JCSEPII FLEMING'S,w721 corner Marketstreet and the Diamond

WHOLESALE BUYERS
will find a 1;0.1 assortment of

BOOTS, ~!Tura AND CAITERS
ANOXIC MALL•AUCTION MOUSE

NO. 5 FIFTH STREET.
at extremely low prices

TEI
Just opened a complete assortment ofGENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

W. 11. Ilea= & CO
113 Federal street. Allegheny city,

EATON. lIIACRIM k CO---
NO. 17 FIFTH STREET,

Invite theattention of
Wholeginlea Elk Ret4ll Buyers
to a large and varied stock of desirable goodjuinopened.

EASTERN CABRIAGIS. RENRIES k WAGON*.NEW AND REFUND-BANDED. FORsale. and will positively be sold at thelowest prices, to suit the times. Particular attentine pSIRNeOgIEPH WHITE,Lawrenceville. Penn street, near the Two• MileRun. usr2-11s6nid

KENNIN--GITO2II

IRON AND NAIL WORKS
11.14)1r1) dr 1114.ALUIC.,

Manufacturers of
rliar.Nheet,
, Ho., Aand 'r Iron, MightwadSpikes;

Also. Screen, 311111111 TRail and Flat BarRaUrIron, suitable for Coal Works.Works are adjoining the CITY OAS WORKWarehouse, No. tilBll4ll4Pr'street wad N6 Market street. Naatairrta Hutidliss.aidtbdant-ia

ECE I E

a large stock of
BLACK SHAWLS,

Wilk Floe Aroeluk and Bold Mixed
Border. Very ewp.

BEAUTIFUL LAWN,
for 121-2 cents.

Vine arkeonet and Organdies,
LIGHT COLORED

BALMORAL SKIRTS.
lel-Just opened a very niceaseertment of

SUMMER DRESS GOODS
W. & D. HUGUS,

my2l owner ofrah and Market atm&

GREALSALE; AMMAKE
.11M.A.14

liossionu Atorp.IpatTaps corm,A 'rrlitif,the -

-hadtedlet4isituate in the ..Meavereounty,for sale on S A . list OF MAT.illigientlikteelook; a au' upnataaseitgligi an d:rudiment for abalaneeof onipasdneerehase menet'.The lots madionetitithe advmUsemsat are situ-ated in a healthy. beautiOd and thriving vilhge.No town in the neighborhood, or indeed west of 1the mounOdns.rposeesses so manynatural sad ar-tificial advantages; the town lies upon a highbank ofthe Ohio at the mouth of theBig Beaverriver. within :Idmiles ofthe city ofPittebtirgh--there arenow somethirty-five railroad training-sing daily through this place east and west, northand south, offording easy and direct 'comtnunica-tion with all parts of the country : there is alsoe1111 l munication directly mgt. south. north andwest by rh er and canal.: there are now elevendaily passenger trains passing ea.%and the same 1number passing, west: six aceommodation trainsrun from this placeevery day, commencing at $3..: ,tt'clock a , in., and running at convenient and 1suitable hour:, lo suit every one, and returning Ifrom the cityat from 7.%": a. ni. until 8 o'clock p.in., so that persons residing here can attend to 1their regular businees in Inc city through thewholeor any_part of the day.andreturn to theirhomes inRochester.
Thetown now contains a population ofsome fif-teen to eighteen hundred, and is rapidly increas-ingand improvillf: churches ofevery denomina-academiesveni seminaries ,

ame numbersexes whichand for both sexes,whiebare, equal, if not superior, to others in the unitedStates. As a manufacturing "lace Rochester hasadvantages which are certainly superior, as anyPerson will be satisfied upon a fair andto, ft!! toaruination. It lies hi the heart ofa beat, .: .ferlilo agrionl'..-11 oonnr, which a'..good.l It ;t . lime stn.

GREAT RIBBON OPIF:INNG

-A T -

HORNE'S,
77 & 79 MARKET STREET

ON MONDAY, MAY-26,
We will have open and for sale

123 Cartons New Ribbons,
70 do Prase* Flowers.100 HozeoAmserlems do90 limes Straw Goods, to which we invita thespecial attention ofcountry arid city mopchants andtnillinertt
We have justreceived a large supply of

ladles mad MaimII addidelha.Femmelr sued IllfeeluteilleSilk mud ilibasiamea MenUnibirelliviv.Nair Weiltameed Here Illisresaea.Cotton Hader,sad Eilloves.Irambroliderlea sad Limier Illaireaker.elelells, which we will sell at the very lowestPrileal to CASH BUYERS.
JOSEPH HORNE.

WHOLESALE ROOMS,
2d and 3d storiae.

0 'WELDERSANDCONTDACTORD
We are nowmanufacturinga superior aritiele of

I. Di 4 4,
which we areprepeeed teelenegetremeerTutu.COD
SatwardSaab"ly cosibeipiassissi.IMICIUMBN,

yr. taii:Y:t

uPllesi Cured by Brandrell Pile,DR. B. DRANDRRTIP—/liar : I was suf-fering for manyyears from hereditary hemorrhoi-dal affections, of which I had the first attack inlaki. Since that time I was vgularly visited withsuch complaints every spring. Ifelt in the morn-inga most severe pain in the back, as if the loweroints of the spine were broken or bruind,and anasthmatic pressure on the chest, Owingto my oc-cupation which keeps me all day busy out ofdoors. and entirely distrusting any so called "regu-lar treatment" that would' have confined me tomy house, I. thought of following a Phut ofmyown, which mightcuremewithout the ificonveni-ewe to my business attending the treatment ofa "regular practitioner." So Iput an Alkock'sPlaster right over the groin, renewing it everyfortnight; every Saturday night I took a dose ofBrandreth's Pills, three or four, as I thought neon.'airy to a dose, which operated on meafter gettingup, three to five times in the forenoon; on Sanday, Tuesday and Thunder nights I took oneLiteAddition Pill, which produced one large evacua-tion. I pursued this course for six weeks. andcould attend to my business without interruption;I worked, ate and drank lasi was wont. slept meetsoundly and awaked every day widaleaspaM. andnow I know nothingofthecomplaint atall, '&64Ifeel obliged to make you this statement forproper use. hoping that this simple proceedingmay benefit manyas it has done me.I am dearsir. Yours mostreaDeeMA. IXLa Croak,* office 65 Franklin street, NinrYali.All enquiries immediately answered by address-ing DR. BRANDRETU New York. Sold bymos.REDPATH, Pittsburgh. Pa..And by all respectable dealers in medicine.

LYON'S MAGNETIC
INSECT POWDER.Testedfor 19years and grows in favor. Itkillsand exterminates Roaches. Bed Bugs, Ants. Mess.Moths in Cloths. Fare and Furniture. Barden In-sects, Ay. MI genuine bears the signature of B.LYON, awl is not poisonous topersons or domesticanimals. Beware ofcounterfeitsand imitations.Lyon's Powder kills all insects in a trice, •Lyon's Pills are death torats and mice.Sold everywhere. D.-ti. 111411111Elkmy7-3nadood_ INSBroadway. New York.

MANHOOD—-
HOW LOST! HOWRESTORED!Just published. in a Soiled Envelope. Price
A LECTURE ONSUTHEtIAT6. TREATKENT and Radical Can orSeminal Weakness.. Involuntary- mss.SexualDebility. and Inuiumats to .lEartingegenerallyrvouness. nimmption. Epileperand Fitt Rental and Physical Incapacity. rema-ins from Self-Abuse. Re.—By ROBT. CUL-VERWELL.M. 1).. Authosof diet/seen Book es-" A Boon to Thomas of Burets's.°Sent under seal. in a plain earelope, to any ad-dress. Poe paid, on receipt ea cent& or twcpostage gimps, by Dr. .1. C. KLINE.127Bowery. New York. Poet lacepar.4dBlllmh3lan-isolsw

D It A. IC. "

PLANTATION-107111/18,
Exhausted Nature's groatrestorer. TheYlarktO-rate, strengthen and purifythe system, cure Dys-pepsia. Acidity ofthe Stomach, Diarrhea, &c. Aperfewt appetiser and teak. Thep ber.isoratw thebody, without stitnulating the brain. They arecompound of pure St. Croix Rum, Roots andHerbs, and are reccommended by all who usethem. Adapted to old or young, but particularly

recommended to the weak and languid. Sold byall Grocers. Druggists. Hotelsand SII/00.11A.
P. M. DRAKE ilk Co.,

28$Broadway: Now Yorkmy7-authod

WHIELIA a woofs
-

Sewing Machines,
NO. Zt JIM STREET'. PITTSBURGH. PA.

Asoarded the First Premiumat She

United States Fair.
FOR THE YEARS

1868, 18159 and 1860.
UPWARDS OF St 0 , 0 0 0

MACHINES sold in the United States.
!CORN TH•N

0,000 SOLD THE PAST YEAR

We offer to the public WHEELER & WlLieSON'S IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE, atREDUCER PRICES, with increased confidence
ofits merits as the but and most useful FamilySewingMadinenow in 11/11. Itdoes equally wellon the Cliched and thinnest Akins, Ewing tailock-stitch luipossible to unravel. aWu on both
sides. ie simple in eonstruetkm, more speedy 11
movement. and more durable Outu any Otbor ma-chines. Circulars giving Prices and deseriPtiononnachinefurnished gratis onapplieation in pev;
eon or by :letter. ' ' • " A

Every Maebiaswarranted forthroe Nara •
ap3 WM. 811MNBN a CO.

J. H. CAMAY.
Mole. Stock. RNA .aOlll.

'
-•-Sianialit

'Loan Aka MANAO .W • I 71).111
.

.

WIED4ESDAY-eilltbraelatAih.
' 1 •: ,‘ ,,743-:,!'..ofWe .

i;
•-IHE

[LATE 1100LEY 4E. CtipplFßlLLlFellAl / s L's•,- • •

From Niblo's Saloon, Broadway. New York.R. Y. HOOLIM it G. W. H. OWIPPIN. PROP/MT.-111S,in their unique'and unapproachable
ETIIIoPIAN ENTERTAINMENTS.The gentlemen comprising this talented troupe Iare auk-ors:Illyacknowledged to be theShiro of the •Yroteonelou.For full partieularsseeprowrauitims.

FRANK. EDWARDS, Agents.Prieesofadmission ES, Si and IN ovine,

Grnemoviemrac tvverry tiaiVENTION—The Democratic Comity Committee of Correspondenee met at the SAINTCHARLES HOTEL on SATURDAYmoaNniro.10 th hut. Pursuant to eall. The ibilowingints:unanimously adopted:.. ,

Resolved, That the Democratic citizens of Alle-gheny county meet at their respective placesforlothbolding primary meetings on SATUDDA 11,theday of' JUNK to elect two delegates trouteach township, hologgh and ward to meet, inonCvention at tee COu KT DOUSE,in the city etPittsburgh, on Wedateeduty, June 11111t. at11 Welork. to selectdelegates to the &ate Oen-ventioit. ~ •i -I, .-- ."161. It U.trreAl•urg ork theeth OP.): !:, NEVI'.
Thr 1111 ,:; in IhN urpttwii

.1i: I.nail°, unlit M • ;IEh, .tV .1 .1;;IS II 1. 1n.0tq1....4
11. .7,•1111. tr.

TtiOhlASDONNEUX. Chairman..TiAßPßll.SeeretillrY•
slurs NEXATE—E. 6IAZZ.4is a eaudhlitii the the tiiiiaitiatioaSTATE SENATOR.

. tart•

4tlllll;A"Trarllfilvb7. J.T2date for nomination to the above mrice, before thenext nominating Metalllimn County Convenliou. 014diacto
CUSTAOM HOUSE.

IPittsburgh. pril 14th. HIMOir NOTICE IN HEREBY GIVENthat "SEALED PROPOSALS" *wow-Denied by proper guarantees accenting to formsto befurnished on application at this Office.be thereat, until 12o'clock. ineridian, onthe MST TUESDAY OF JUNE NEXT. for thesupply ofProvisions. Medicine, die., enumeratedin said forms,for one•yeart commencing on thefirst ofJulynext, and endingon .the thirtieth of,Tune&Mowing. The .quantitica-Asidd 'ate; esti,matedwith reference to the -usual nuniber. of Pii;tient+ in the Hospital; but .the United States re-serves theright to take more or less ofsaid arti-eles, accordingly as they iris berequired.. If thearticles delivered at the Hospital are •=fan thejudgmentof the Physician of the hest quality andadapted tio the Hospital, he will he at liberty to'reject tho same, to purchase other articles in theirstead. and to charge the contractor with any ex-cess ofeostover the contract prices. The United,States reserves the right , to accept theproposal,.for the whole oran.vportien of the articles speci-fied. CHAS. W. BATCHELOR.aplsnt.l Surveyor and Agent of Marino Hospital

•oley-ls.

Regular :Tuesday Paeket ForMariettaand Zaaraville4THE FINE ramtualliti.'steamerV 481-8.6111.411AXaaroeAyeek_aomia.zuler. leans Pi_tad*,every -ruNIS.UAY. at 4 - p. and 'LutoneveryPAIDAY at 8 awto.Forfreeikar'pae apply ea bearaoi to.4. B.LIVINGBTO2I4t COAgaria.

For MI /Paiilt ereWortGall*. ' slid P.oollausfikth.EVERY 4 P.ll.111111111TRAInig SCIERNIS.thatagria. liana. liars_ farendows andjkibmi.maJfia.I,*.sektv trips, having_ tabs' emirWaliNgsDAT at. 4 o clock. and tetniVarletwasGallipolis every FRIDAY at S o'docEruh2O . J 1B. LIU-At/SUN it CO.. Amu&- ----

STEAMBOAT AGENCY. -
W SE: HAZLETT

Has opened an office at
NO. 90 WATERSTREET, • •

[ Where he will transact a General SteamboatAgency business, and wouldsolicit asbaro Ova-roman from steamboatmen, ap24-Iyeil
HUT E IPOTANIX AND SODA ASH—-.PURE POTASH AND SODA ASH:I am in receipt of another supply ofsupariiiiPotash and Soda Ash. Those, Who make theirown Soap. and have usefor eitherof thosearticles-will find itto their advantage toexamine UVstockbeforepurthashig elsewhere.

JOSEPH FLEMING,JOSEPH-FLEELNGI.•
•

coinerMarket street and the Duwaead. •my24 corner Marketstreet and the Diamond.,
NEW AT • - -

NO. NIS FOURTH STREET.I would invite the attention of ladies eV-Omen to that benutiful_ginee of art so wk.:-teemed of late called the ILLUSION PAS 0;and my mode of inserting the same in Wigs andMadonnaBands.It sires them a light and life-like seppear-anee hitherto unattained ; have also hat re-.'ceived a large and earafailysideetai stook of thebest French Haw. Pumhased for wok and mrmotto MAL_Wok sales and anallprofita.CAMW,OWS EXTRACT OF FLoiyAR.s, or'Botanic Cream,torsoft ening and beau'l ugtiehair, is too well known to need comment. Also,my new,RAIR WASH for Melly sue; it pranks-.the hair from falling out andlettingli -Var. Ladies doyen want toners swear. banwh.:tut. white and healthghl akin? Hsu. get a bottleofillyPhilodornue. donifelessness.,and, take is • •little heaithfaloaf rmen:lbw. Thus is no hum-bug. but willpraserve..your beauty to old age.—Discard all poisonous akin Paints.my2.2-6mw J. R. CAMERON.
,FAMILY MAILDISIM;r7.--

WK. STEM/ART,
im3"

,A2RHatcWir__cant miiiplied with eteag.at low Rat?'
wasvaa ..ainmataa Lana% UMW—Juditdassiatkr situateOil Rabies* strait. .41W ff. 'gikiwr,bAng a division.of a buds gaits% ' witit -'

'
Dult Wad. *rabbet% dd.. aad oonvoUliktge-Ipaisegar Hallway. Pomo= . ofa good and pleasant

to
Syr a-deneo,_ans pastionlarly brdtsdto look)t giftbeangfal lota, 'wide* two at low ptista ,and on easyterms. Waspish, • • • •

S. '

', .BEiraz olmime-- -_ ..._
.~

.•

• .IrIENTIII EXTAACI7IIIb IWIT11611PIP.;AL PAIN by theam of an Womanno drabth'nr k•Staff ugoingt.,:'eal gennnanand tkairmiamma hve'extracted sairoeirit. and ariitimAraato the wad amino erasartuaterer hag Isldb 7amerting eiewieggigy. baslnimsPPlllr i7PlL_____Ctilia. TEETH IMMettid.style:sad ih.egai . as low, as will manna •best ofmaterial in all ewe& •

>.O• Mee&
-4 nary TzuwiTzius„wAsTra,Aa-,MEDIATELP. 51, exptrreseed tesiettifiN •'-tor service la the "Illountsut Deposition_Wages $25 per month and one ration pirdsass;Transportation will ibefarniiised • -

Apply to A. MO " "11Major andQuartermaster .
'Office Quartermaster U. S. A., No. NW Pstreet. Pittabdrsh. Pa. - •

-.

a...MUNSwrgekON! 'WRECK Saiall.:r •The :•atotemmerlNl._bigkg at the meth» 'HawnlilMINOIIInowecessiethigetnU.841 fa. :MOW; Deetoe",Rxmer. Meet Chaise;AueiierplwieN
warJ. a aaaNo. • Nun*NVlit,

/111110111411., _i - Hay Igerntote,_: , •

Aim.F.f"4"-

Farm*/ incenerallr.band andfor Bale by

. BlCClCH No3lll7&l44.4trlititalate4../`nextdoor to Ilare's Rotel. -dor
pIANOO FOR Two=ears !lOL-LAW-Raines Brothers t7 octavo pianos, with earvif_l_ !Pleftni.fail iron buns, Basswood rows • mount.isme, for two hundred dollars, Fermi4=oryB JOHNH. MELLOR:El Wmul street. __wLIFAZELIWIN- R ItliT INas ItRP ' N• Ng YORK RIANOW-_ Another isAOllll cimam &mm Odmm umwmwd-mass.Amok= &roam; NewYack. issteowkadAmO,WOJOHN B.___..

St ION& ,
10.1L1N011,-- BARIUM' ipir•lczcki."

- tri.,FankilyflourjulirerlAkesteisiY2l Corner Market.and Pint **ea_
.--

-104A111111ALLIII JIIAT 111,10ftIV,aWO*Apfor sale bY10/3 ;,4011 XAM/4M*. Weal si4e.
110 A Clll/0. 1117N11.1 Erin&juP*73514114141 •'I IL COLLINS.'SSIMIZBE-311 11.3111ma Cheese lustreceivetN ar ashishits,.4 A.earner Marketaadifi:

;;;;XD3

1r 1 1 I 7 I inn" .
.._ -----

_. •...-.....t.v:-.‘,,,,, ,,t.t....,..- ..

-:•:.:.•
---

........

-

:iviirer:_pniiiptriton.
i: -,;1,i,,,,,,i,-,4impw....„• -i -i -"Frsaldh. Itmistairpgrinini. _; 6

.i ccir% lHailltiVigfteth.!
. -.4,04- thgetumbilitins.

' DNPARTED.i • FilgailtiOrit / 6iP'ilitillie; '-

aliVaithigia_; jttossbiith.Minerva. Oorde„ neellincAleVtith:lleatinsbioni St-Louig ..,_ ' ""EsilaiA'Urshaiii.7iyetta, Zainexvilie• . •

iltiirl'he River—last evening at twilightthere were a f.- 3 ineLeA Water in the:ehannelandMing. Weather warm.
&Of The .favorite passenger steamerStielwe. cup,. it'. Rein). leave:: !Ili: 14polio and. Pfirtswouth.
111%, Capt. I:eno's pttrwtnal steamer St.Louie.-having undergone runiplete repairs:willload i.r eineinnati, L.Zatie.rille andfenueiwreeriver. Captain Seely Ilea charge aL the Ace.*e,.-will be well eared for.

„
NIP* Our advertising columns anuounc,t,the fact *tit Captaia #obinsoa's Stew/let ges-tingsjaaves to-day Ibremoinuati and Loadwilra.Mr *horry• will do thehonors latheoffice.

The writfae passenger steamerMoilerstitr.Cavt. Reed isSt. Louis. Gateau and St. Paul.annennoed:SiShe ha*,begs ontoeommixlations and attentive' ollienti.Our attentive &lend Porter will do theltonort ofthe °Mee.

Far etnriattuati and

t.. Tits:%l446lllllT:
Caraellter,will HOZTlleile/, tt.beason. Commander. will leaver dor&ports on the day announced above. ".Per freight or pasaagenopfigma board ontomy2.l d.ll.LIVING-STOP/. &et:LA/Mita:tor einelnwagllillite Twat.,weeiew Ithee, .!-,THIS DAY. MAYIS;

TRICE ,1 11,L211111111111
er, wiST.or. the

LOU IS. S. A.
and inßeao.tceommit- ,ll leavefabove ' rmediateports rs perahove announcement.Forfreight or palisage apply on VWto7 JAS.COLLA9,J:Co:orJOiNFLACC--Agaids

For NI. Loads. 61110111114 aatlploglats. Pim":TIILSDAY; MAY 2R..4 P.: 11 11TUN sinutannal evifiskra,GER ,Stoomier, /110bEllitTOB..,Ceorge sea, Cwounander.- will legyaagtheabovw.wed liatonmailiato yamForfright or maggotapplyoar—ward or to •iny2i J.B. LIVINGSTON. CO. *mg,ikeiriliiiIteuliThillliwimoeuatic..&WigTirr,Armiurr ._ ; .rad. Marlia; D.. It via; .1mander. leaver :'.b, ' tini above parte .'.
~...t..Wedneedav and Friday at UM; ..___- :' '.;,.: _',- -,...,Forbe/attertg=trnam l'usill'orw'J. , " Water inner. ,.


